
ISLAMABAD 

Friday, No v ember 9, 1973 

Colo-rado spri,.gs, Colo-rado 

In th e Middle East - the "fi-rs t tende-r -root" of a 

lasti,rg peace. Tire wo-rds - those of China bou,rd Hen-ry 

Kissinge-r coming at a b-rief stop at Islamabad in Paklsta,i; 

w,he-re Ire disclosed tire te-rms of a s;:x poi,it p-relimi,ia-ry 

peace ag-reement - betw,een Egypt a,ad ls-rael. 

As it tu-rned out though - Dr. Kissl,ige-r's 

a,a11ouncemeJ1t appa-refttly catching the ls-raeli • off guard. 

At a11y rate, tire ls-raeli Cablftet late-r meetiftg I" emerge11cy 

session; 111lalle ls-raeli officials a-re "seeki11g clarlflcalio••" -

from Ille U.S. and Egypt. 



SIRICA 

After mo,iths of waiting - final sentences were 

meted out today to six of the seve,i original Watergate 

Co11spirators. For James McCord - who blew tlte lid off 

tl1e case - one to five years. For E. Rotoard H1utl - tolto 

planned tl,e break-i,a, - tHJo-a,ad-a-half lo eiglel year• and a 

Ji,ae of te,e tl,ousa,ed bllcks. For Ber,aard Barker - wio 

recruited tl,e burglary team - a year-and-llalf to siz years. 

For Frartk Sturgis, Virgilio Gonzalez and Euge,aio Marti,ae~ -

one to four years. 

Tlr e last tllre e ge lti,eg ti, e "l """" • t minimum" I tllougll t 

was justified under tire circMmstances-. - said JMdge Sirico. 

And having already ser, ed eleven months - tlley could be 

freed in lime for Christmas. 
I TIie Judges verdict mea,ai,ag, 

however, tllat McCord - wllo laas been free on bail - will 

have to serve at least a year. Tire seventh defe,ada,al - G. 

Gordon Liddy, wllo refused to cooperate, you'll recall 

Lyears. 
was earlier sen tetice d to six years and eight m on tTs to twe,a ly_ 

)( 



WHITE HOUSE 

Meanwhile, the White Bouse hinting today at 

"ossible actio n t o clear up the di spute over the two non-

e x istent Preside,rtial tapes. Press Secretary Ron Ziegler, 

sa y ing t11e Wltite House i,atends to take "constructive steps." 

This is s e en as an ind i ca ti on that t 'r. e Pres Iden t may 

disclose lais personal memoranda dealing with tlae tapes i,a 

questlo• - aftd thereb y fill i• the gaps. 



PRESIDENT FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

And now the latest: President Nixon meeting for two 

liouf's - 111ith Re t,u blican Congress ion al leaders; among .. tlaeffl, 

CoNgressman Anderson of Illinois - tlte Chairman of tl1e 

House Retn,blica11 €onference; wllo later called tle meeting -

"very l,earlenlng and refresliNg." This was so - said 

Anderso• - "because we did laave Ile opportunity to o/Je,- a 

,,,, ,mber of suggestions - on llow lie President can proceed 

to convh,ce Ille American t,eople of Ile integrlly of 1,is 

office. '' 



MONTGOMERY 

In defense of tlle President - a major address by 

secf'etary of Commef'ce Harry Dent. Tlais - at a meeti,eg 

of tlae Alaba•a Claambef' of Commerce ,,. Mo,algo•ef'y. 

De,at claargi,eg tllat a "vi,adictive a,ad if'f'est>o••lbl• 

c•lt - llas lalle11 Ille lead i11 seekl11g Ille re•oval of Ila• 

Pf'e• ide,al ff'om office. " Addi11g tlaal said "c•ll" I• "tlol,ag 

gf'eat damage to o•r ,aatlo11 - a,atl llas failed lo pe,-celv• 

tlae tla,agef'• l,alaef'e,at If tlaey ••cceetl." Fof' ••ell a ••cc••• 

- said •• - •ould •ea11 llaal a,ay p,-eside,al co,dtl b• ,,,.,.,.,. /ro• 

office - by a "••ll-of'claeBlf'ated attacll." 



FORD 

Tl,e nomination of Gerald Ford as Vice Preside,el 

.,as ar,r,are,etly giver, clear sailing today. Se,eate leaders 

Mil,e Ma,esfield and HMgll Scott - boll, r,raisi,eg Ford for lal• 

testimo,ey before tl,e Se,eate R•les Committee; botla sayi,eg 

t laey laor,e for Se•ale co•flrmalio• - by ,eext •••"· 

w•ile across Cat,ltol Hill - Ho••e Democratic 

leaders•111 also t,ledgi•g st,eedy actio,c. Congressma• O'Nelll 

sayheg a fi•al vole •Ill t,robably be talte• - d•rl,eg Ila• flr•t 

111eelt of December. 



JACKSON FOLLOW FORD 

At tire same time - a meeting of tire Senate l11terlor 

Committee. Clrairman "Scoop" Jackson saying: "All rigllt, 

let's roll." Wltereupon an ope11 "mark-11p" aessio11 - 011 a 

bill givhag Ille Pnside11t broad emerge11cy po.,,ers to deal "'''" 

tire e•ergy eris is. Se11ator Jack sort sayi11g Ire laot>•• tlae bill 

"''" be ready for Se11ale actio11 as •arly as 11ext Wed•••day. 

Se11ator Marta/ield also agreel11g to speedy acllo• 

sayl•g: "I told tire President a•d Se11ator Jacllao• llaal If lae 

gets tlle bill out Jo Committee - I'd get It ut, for a vole." 



NEW YORK 

TIie New Preside,et of the Ame·rlca,e Cancer Society -

Dr. Justin Stein, a Professor of Radiology at tlte U,eiveralty 

of Califor,eia. His selection announced today ;,. Ne., York. 

A•d a better cllolce - ltard to find. 

Dr. Stein ltimself aoas tlte victim of a form of ca•c•r 

called lellc•l•• cell sarco•a - back i,e Ni11eteea-Forty-Flve. 

B• ••• give• a year to live - but surgery ••d radlallo• 

Al a,ey rate, le's 

still •1111 ••, a,ed Is ,eoa, Ille ,. • ., Preslde•I of Ille A•erica,e 

Cancer Society - a ,na,e aol,o '• bee,e 11,ere aatl 6act. 



SENATE 

Capitol Hill again - wome11 's tennis cllampio11 Billie 

Jean King ,oas testifyl,eg today - IJefore a Se11ate Educatio11 

subcommittee; i,e support of a bill - aimed at e11dl11g 

discrimi,,atlo,a agai11st wome,e In educatio,a. Mrs. Kl11g 11oti11g ' 

tllat 10ome11's sports programs i11 public scllools - "receive 

ONly about one per cent of t11llat me•'s programs receive." 

Furlller decJari•g that men and women s hoe,ld be allo.,•d to 

compete "'"" eacl, allier as eqe,als. 

Mrs. Kl11g also calll•g for a11 eNd to dlall11cllo11 -

betwee11 amateur a•d professlo,aal lllalus. M L .... .-.-
"I've played as a11 amateur a•d got paid u•der tl,e table. " -

said s la•. A ddl11g: "It's degradl,ag I - 10e 're m a11 lt,u lated I" 



CENSUS BUREAU FOLLOW SENATE 

l,a t•e same vein - tl,is ,a ext from the U.S. Ce,asus 

B•reau; ••icl, today a,.,.o,u,ced a reclassificatlo,a - of fifty-

t•o job titl ••. 

TIie mal,a purpose - tliat of elimh,ati,ag sex 

deslg•atto,as; to ••courage me,a a•d wome,s alike - lo apply 

for Jobs ,aormally laeld by o•e or tlae otller. A,ad Ila•• a 

leousemald - becomi,ag a "lodgi•g q•arter clea,ser;" a for•••" 

- becomheg a "bl•• collar •orh•r ••Pervisor;" a• airll•• 

slea,ard••• - becomi•g a "fligltl alle•da•I;" a /irema,a -

bee om i•g a "/ire /ig•t•r" - a•d • o Oft. 



NEW DELHI 

In time of stress - they say - tlaat's wlaen you ca11 

tell wlao your frie11ds are. For India, tl,e moment of truth 

comh1g last week - when Sar,di Arabia lifted it's 11ine most 

favored oil customers; tlaose to w11om it planned to co11tiaue 

to malle - full oil deliveries. Tlae list including Pakista,. 

- but ,.ot India. Indeed, the latter penciled h1 - for a hoeaty 

-Jive t,erceat c11t back. 
, 

TIie result - a sllocll that reviverated tlarouglaout 

Hi,edustaa; follo11Jed by a,a apt,eal - from New Dellti. lredia 

J1oth1g llaat it ltas al11Jays s11t,ported tlte Arab nations - ia 

t11eir co,eflict "'''" Israel. All of 11Jltich - laas no11J lead to a 

clta,ege of heart. Saudi Arabia's Ambassador to Nev, Dellli 

sayl,tg today "there 11Jill be no cuts as far as IJ1dia is 

concenaed - and oil deliveries 11Jill take t,lace as before." 
, 



BURON 

F'rom Hu'ron, Michigan - the story of a big ltusky 

-uo1u1g man - the •u 're now calla'ng "tLe t i t" tLl t f J J n gu s es an e e ,. 

Mlclaiga,a. 

Seve,ateen year old Ron Sue'"tck - losi,ag Ills rigltl 

leg i,c a farm acclde,at a yea'r ago last summer. But soo,. 

getti,eg a,a a'rtiflcal limb. Figlath,g bac/t to tire /'Olflt •lae're lae 

•as able lo go oi,I for football stortf,ag al left tac/tie tlll• 

fall o,. tlte Bu'ro,. Higlt Sclaool team. Playl fig i,. sev•• of 

h1ellgi6le. TIie 'refe'rees clalml,.g - lie •as usf•g ,,,_,,.,,,,. 

equil)me•t.,, 

All, but •alt - tlle're's mo're. Yo,.,eg Ro• a,id Ille 

Huro,. Boa'rd of Educ a tio,i - /'res s ,,.g Ille i'r case i,a c 011'rl. 

A Judge finally ruli,ag - he was eligible. A,.d jMBI ,,. time for. 

Buron 's last game - agai11st it's arc la rival, Woodliave,a. 

Ro11's attor11ey saying: "Hafldicap does 11ot mea,a 

crippled - Roff is the proof." Ron himself sayi11g: "All. 

I wa,at is to beat Woodlaa v en - and the,a I tlli,ek I'll go 0111 

for basketball." - on a peg leg! 



BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

From the time she announced her engageme,al i,a Ju,r,e, 

right up to ,aow - Britain's Princess Ann has been gettil1g 

all kinds of free advice; most of it from women - via 

,aewspaper colum,as, magazi,ae articles radio sho•s, lell•rs 

to tlae edito~ a,ad even speeclaes IN Parliame11t. Tl,e ladies 

partlculary i11ceJ1sed, by aNd large - because A,.,. •ill 

promise to "obey" lier 1,usband ratlaer tlaa,e Just claerisla Ill•. 

No• a report llaat oNe of ANN 's frieNds - 1,as 6••• 

aslled lao• tlae Prin..:ess takes to UNSOiicited advise. Tl,e 

frieNd ret,lyi11g: "Like a duck lo water - laol •ater." 



Mo11day, Novembe,- 12, 1913 

HOUSE 

After 1110,allis a,atl mo,atlis of delay - a bill approvi,ag 

c o,is true t lo,a of tlia t A las ka• PIPell,ae •as approved today by 

tit• Bouse. Tl,e measure 110• goes to ,,.e Se11ate fo1' /f,aal 



MORTON JACKSON 

Frum Interior Secretary Rogers Morton - a 

auar,ai,ag today tl,at tl,e claa,aces of gasoli,ee ratio,ai,ag 

are ,ao1&1 aboa,t fifty-fifty. Morto,a addl,ag tlaat if ratiorthag 

does come - it coMld last 111> lo la,o•,- years. 

From Sertator Scoop Jacllsort, Cltalrmar, of Ille 

Se,aate Irtterlor Committee - a,a 11111 obseruatlort - llaal 

tlae •oorter ratlor,l,ag comes, tlae better. "If •e d•l•y 

U '' Jacll•o• corttl••ed - "It'll J•st be wlaambo I" I •••• 

••Id lie. "We'll get lalt so tard •e'll say a,lay dldrt't 

yo• tell •• earlier." 



DETROIT FOLLOW MORTON .TACKSON 

I• tlae same vei,a - a rep art today from Detroit 

telli,ag of a gas mileage test. Elgllt t,rofessio,aal drivers 

ha • fM••••••• eiglll cars of u,e same make - travelliflg 

a tllousa,sd miles from Sa,a Diego lo .. Odessa, Tesas; 

,,..,. fo•r at a• average speed of seve11ty miles a,s lour • 

fo•r at a11 average st,eed of o,ely fifty miles a,a • lour. 

The latter slio111i11g a gas satJi•g - of t111e11ty-sls t,olal 

sis 1>erce,at. G II Vice Presltle•t George Blges aayl•g: 

"0• ll,e bas is oif re••lt• so Jar - II •1>1>ea rs Ilia I IA• 

reduced •1>eed is re s,iltl,eg i• slgr,ifica11t /Mel satJl•g•-

for all Ille tJarious size cars ht Ille test.'! 


